
MARCHING
TO MUKDEN

2 MUKDEN, Tuesday, Sept. Part

of the Russian ariuy which is coming
to Mukden by wagon road is in danger

of being cut off. All day and night
Monday the Japanese in the hills on
the east road, shollcd tlio Russian
troops. In the .Japanese

infantry attacked a largo force of Rus-
sian infantry and artillery which had

taken to the hills running parallel to

the Japanese, in protecting the flank

of the retreating army.

Troops,gnus and trauspoits are pool-

ing into Mukden by traiu and road.

Considerable transport was loft bo-
hind.

The roads are in a frightful state
owing to the heavy raiu Monday. The
main Russian army pushing northward
is evacuating Mukden.

BELIEVE KUROIMTKIN
HAS REACHED SAFETY

ST. PETERSBURG, Sept. 7.-1:45
p. in?From tlio latest advices receiv-
ed by the war office the authorities
now believe that the danger of Field
Marshal Oyama cutting off Goneral
Kuropatkiu has practically passed.
According to their calculations tlio
whole Russiau army should reach
Mukden tomorrow' night.

Generals Koroki and Kuropatkiu
have beou marching northward along

paraloll lines.both armies Duiug great-
ly hampered by heavy roads, the Jap-
anese in a rough region and the Rus-
sians along a flat country but em-
harassed by the high Chinese corn,

which prevented marching 011 tho side
of the main roads.

No difficulty is being experienced
at the Han river, a few miles south of
Mukden, where bridges had beou pro-
vided for crossing the stream. Thoro
has beou constant lighting at tho Rus-
sian roar and along tho eastern wing
but so l'ar as is known by tho war
office nothing of importance hasoccur-
rod Binco tho retreat began.

The general stall' naturally is retic-
ent about Kuropatkin's plans, especi-
ally whether ho intends to stop at

Mukden. Hi« decision probably will
depend upon tho intentions of the Jap-
anese. Contingent preparations will
probably bo made to evacuate Mukden
and thoro is considerable evidence that
Kuropatkin, if compollod togo north
willmake a stand at Tieliug. where
tho Russians wintered last year. Tid-
ing is forty miles north of Mukden.
At this point there is a narrow defile,
with tho Liao river on ouo sido aud
mountains running almost down to the
railroad 011 the other. Stops aro being
taken to guard against a possible at-

tempt to cut the line there.
Tho report that tho sailing of the

Baltic squadron had been postponed
until November is officially denied as
also is the roport that soveral of the

ships composing it devulopod defects.
The squadron will sail for Libau Sun-
day. Kxaatly when it will sail thence
is not known.

Although too report that Rear Ad-
miral Ouktouisky in command of the
Russian fleet at Port Arthur, is to be
court martialed is untrue, the Admir-
alty has decided to recall him,probab-
ly placing Captain Wiren of the arm-
ored cruiser Bayan ill command. It
has boon realized all along that Ouk-
tomsky lacked tho requisites of a com-
mander of a fleet under such dillicnl-
ties but owing to tho impossibility of
sending a flag ollicer to Port Arthur
ho is allowed to remain illcommaud.

Tlio admiralty i« greatly dissatisfied
with his action in returning to Port
Artlinr, August 10. in the face of the
order of the Into Admiral Withoft not

to'do HO and this led to the decision to

supplant him.

YOUTH WAS SHOT
BV A COHPANION

WEST CHESTER, Pa., Sept. 7.
Edward H. Hughes, aged six yoars, of
Cheyiiey, near here, was shot and in-
stantly killed today by his cousin,
James Robb, aged 8 years. The body
was litorally torn to pioces by a beavy
charge of bird shot. The two hoys
wore playing about the Robb residence
when they found the gun. Neither
know it was loaded and Robb point-
ing it at his cousin,pulled the trigger.

FOUNTAIN REMOVED

YESTERDAY
The public fountain yesterday after-

noon was removed from its foundation
near the weigh scales to its new sito
on the west side of the culvert on Mill
street,where a brick foundation is be-
ing prepared for it. It willprobably
bo a|day or so before the snpply and
waste pipe are connected and until
these are finished the fountain can not
be set up. The water willnot ho turn-
ed on uutil after paving is completed
on that portion of Mill street.

Hos ital Sewer Fully Repaired.
The large sixteeu-inch iron pipe car-

rying the sewage from tlio Hospital
for the Insane into the river, which
was damaged by tlio ice gorge last
winter, has been repaired and now
thoroughly intact carries tlio sewage
across the river near to the opposite
shore.

Eacli joint of pipe damaged was re-
placed with new. The work was por-
forniod under great difficulties, the
water boing ovor waist doep in tlio
middle of tlio rivor where a groat deal
of the work hud to be done. Each of
the joints is 12 foot long and weighs
1600 to 1700 pounds and could only be
handled with oliains and blocks sup-
ported by a tripod.

Tlio difficult work was performed
\u25a1nder the supervision of Chief En-

T. Chambers. The employes
who along with the Chief Engineer
deserve credit for the good results
aohiovod are: F. L. Nelf, U. Rudy,
W. Mauser, J. Casiuior and C. Beu-
nett.

Joseph tj. Sweigar.l & Company of
Philadelphia, who have the contract
for installing the now plant, wliioh is
to take care of tho sewage on the Hos-
pital grouuds, will arrive next woek
pteparod to begin work immediately.

BILQBR COMMIT-
TED SUICIDE

The little town of Middleburg was
thrown into a great state of exoite-
ment Wednesday morning, when it was
learned that Charles Bilger, of Sha-

mokin. who robbed Charles Derk of
$\u25a0375 on the day the Forepaugh and
Soils circus exhibited at that place,
had committed suioide by shooting
himself.

Keceutly Bilgor's father reimbursed
Dork for the money stolen and ever
since Bilger made his esoape from the
hotel at Weigh Soales, ho has been
making his home with his father at
Middleburg, working ou the farm.

Late Tuesday afternoon Bilger went
to the home of his brother-in-law, a
short distance from Middleburg, and
whon he appeared there it was seen
that he was intoxicated. Becoming
angr.v and abusive he threatened to
murder the entire family who tecame
thoroughly frightened at his throats
and loft tlio house tearing to return
for the night. Early Wednesday morn-
ing a shot was heard coming from the
direction of tlio house where Bilger
had last boen seen and when au in-
vestigation was made ho was fonnd
dead in ouo of tlio rooms of the house,
having committed suioide. He is sur-
vived by his wife who rosides at Sha-
niokin He was agod 35 years.

REPUBLICANS CARRY
STATE OF VERMONT

WHITE KIVEK JUNCTION, Ver-
mont, Sept. 7. ?With eleven towns out
of 24ti citios aud towns yet to be hoard
from, later and revised returns today
indicated that tho Republioaus carri-
ed the stato of Vermont yesterday by
a plurality in tho neighborhood of 81,-
800. This is a Republican gain over
I'.lOO when tho plurality at the state
election was 81,312.

Tim total figures for all but eleven
towns give Charles J. Bell, Republi-
can 4fi,815 for Uovernor and Eli H.
Porter, Democrat 15,D79,0r a plurality
of »0,830 for Mr. Bell. The vote for
Congressman ran slightly behind that
for the head of the stato ticket Con-
gressman Kittiedeg Haskius and David
J. Foster being re-elected.

The latest reports iudicato that the
next state Senate willbe solidly Re-
publican, tho Democrats losing their
present five seats and that the Demo-
crats will lose about 10 representa-
tives.

GRAND ENCAHPHENT
OF KNIGHTS TEHPLAR

SAN FRANCISCO, Sept. 7.?Tho
preliminary meeting of the Grand En-
campment of tho Knights Templar was
held today. Tho opening addross of
welcome was delivered by Governor
I'ardeo, of California,ou behalf of the
Knights of the Stato,who was follow-
ed by Mayor Sohmitz on behalf of the
city of San Francisco.

The routii i of the first mooting con-
sisted of appointing committees to

handle the many questions which will
come before the body. Tho reports of
the officers on the current events of
the week aud also upon the work of
the last tliroo years were received aud
referred to tho committees.

The grand Masters of the Priory ol

England, Ireland and Walos were pre
sent as guests.

A Hospital at Bloomsburg,

A well detlued movement is already
on foot in Bloomsburg to establish a
hospital here, tho movement having
crystalizod through tho death of Will-
iam Rounsley,whoso lifo oould proba-
bly have boon saved had there been a
hospital here.

Tho question has alroady received
tho consideration of tho physicians of
town audit is likely that a mooting
will be called in the near future by
tho physicians to further consider the
matter. There have heeu two methods
suggested whereby tho object could bo
attained; olio, bv haviug Council ap-
point a committee to start the move-
ment, and the other, by haviug the
Board of Trade take up the matter. A
stock company would bo formed aud
the proposition placed upou a sub-
stantial basis, after which state aid
would be secured.

Regarding the lattor, a prominent
physician speaking last evening, stat-
ed that they apprehended no trouble
whatevor in socuritig aid from the
state after the hospital was once plac-
ed upon a substantial basis. Ho was
very optimistic regarding the project
and felt there was a big field with
llloomsburg and tho surrouudiug towns

and country to draw from, for a suc-
cessful hospital.?Bloomsburg Pro.is.

Only Male Singers.
Tho desire of Popo Pius X to have

the church return to the customs of
the early days and have only male
singors is being respected by many of
tho Catholic churchos of this land, as
is also his liking for the old Gregoriau
music instead of the more modern and
as he thinks less devotional forms to

which we have grown aoeustoined,

Sunday throe large Philadelphia
churohes introduced their new men's

choir. There is nothing more iiui/res<
sive than a well-trained, carefully
selected choir of male voioes,as it can
bo heard to perfection in tho Papal
choir and in the great European ca-
thoilral, but, nnfortuiiatoly, the Am-
erican climate aud tho American boys
disinclination to submit to the rigor-
ous training necessary have as yot giv-
en us uo reallv groat male choirs. Too
often they aro so exoorable musically
as to be a positivo torture to hear.
Tho Pope's wish, however, should
have a uiarkod improving effect.

Death of Mrs. Pullen.
Mrs. Hugh Garuett Pullen of Roch-

ester, N. Y., died at the residence
of lior sister, Mrs. Harry S. Barrett,
Binghaiutoii,on Friday morning, Sept-
ember 2.

Mrs. Pullen was a sister of Mrs. Ar-
thur H. Woolley of this oity aud dur-
ing her several visits here made a host
of friends, who sympathize deoply
with the family in their sad bereave-
ment.

FOUNTAIN WILL
JEJEMOTEU

Daring the next few (lays the publio
fountain willbe romoved from its pres-
ent position at the weigh scales to
the wostern side of the now uulverton
Mill street.

This will be pursuant to action
taken at the last meeting of Council.
The fountain although it lias very

nobly fulfilled its mission in minister-
ing to both human bolngs and dumb
animals has not been wholly a succoss
in Its present position. In the (list

place the ice attachment, while it con-
sumed ice by the hundred weight,was
never efficient in cooling the water of
the fountain and after a trial was not
usod. The next troublo was oaused by
the waste water, which proved a groat
nuisance to people residing noar the
fountain. During last winter the waste
pipe bursted. In view of the im-
provements oontemplated on Millstreet
Oounoil did not see its way clear to

spend any money ou repairs and tlio
fountain has not been in commission
this summer.

It has now been decided to romove
the fountain to au entirely new loca-
tion where the facilities will be bet-
ter forconduoting otT the waste water.
The west side of the Mill street oul-
vert affords such a spot, where the
waßte pipe of the fountain can be made
to conneot with th 6 water course dir-
ectly below. The fountain will be off
the street entirely, occupying a place
on the sidewalk.

The intention is to have the wide
area at the junction of Mill, Bloom
and Northumberland streets olear of
obstacles of every sort, lu addition to
the scalo the large pole of the Ameri-
can Telegraph and Telephone Com-
pany, whioh stands near the center,

willalso be removed. .Tlio removal of
all these will be a fine improvement,
which will be all the more appreciated
when the stroet is paved at that point.

NOTICKS.

To ALLCREDITORS, I<KOATKKS ANI> OTIIKR
PRRSONS 1 NTRKKSTRD? Notice Is hereby given,
that the following named personn did on the
dateatlixed to their names, tile the accounts
of their administration to the estate of those
persons, deceased,and Guardian Accounts, Ac.
whose names are hereinafter mentioned, in
the otllce of the Register for the I'rolmte of
Wills and granting of Letters of Administra-
tion, In and for the County of Montour, and
that the same willIn? presented tot heOrphans'
Court of said county, for eontlrmation and
allowance, on Montlwy, tin- Williday of
Sept. A. !>., 1004, at the meeting of tlie
Court In the afternoon.

11:04.
May 3.?First and Final account of

John M. Rebor, Exr. of Mar-
garet MoWilliams, late of
Liberty township, Montour
county, deceased.

May Ift.?Firht and Final account of
M. G. Youngman, Aduir. of
the estate of Sabina Clayton,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville, Montour county, de-

ceased.
June 2. First aud Final account of

David Unger, Exr. of Ella L.
Cousart, late of the Borough
of Dauville, Montour county,

deceased.
June B.?First and Final account of

Amandus Kurtz, Guardian of
Charles H. Love.

June B. ?First aud Final account of
Aiiiiio Kreamor (now Wel-
livor) aud Mary M. Kreaner,

Executrixes of Joliu Kreamor
late of Authony township,
Montour county, decoased.

Aug. 2.First and Fiual accouut of
William A. DeLong aud Jos-
eph H. Wintersteon, Admrs.
of Caroline DeLoug, late of
Cooper township, Montour
county, decoased.

Aug. aB. Account of Elmer B. Deri
and E. A. Smith, Admrs. of
Goorge W. Smith, deceased,
who was the Tostauioutary
Trustoe of Lovi Smith.

Aug. 37.--First and Partial Account
of Mary Ellen Roto, George
L. Roto aud Sallie K. Pierce,
Exrs. of Christian Laubacli,
late of the Borough of Dan-
ville. deceased.

Aug. 27.?First aud Fiual acconnt of
Amos Vastiue, Adinr, of John
R. Kiuiorer, M. D., late of
tho Borough of Dauville,
Moutour county, deceased.

Aug. 27. First aud Fiual account of
George M. Gearhart, Execut-
or of James L. Rielil, late of
tho Borough of Dauville,
Moutour county, decoased.

Aug. 27.?First and Final account of
William L. Sidler, Exeontor
of Aaron Gearhart, lato of
the Borough of Danville,
Montour county, deceased.

Aug. 27.?First and Partial accouut of
David D. Williams, guardian
of Sarah Fenstermacher, min-
or child of Abigail Fenster-
macher, of Dauville, Pa.

Aug. 27.?First aud Partial accouut of
David D. Williams, guardian
of Ijiacolu Fenstermacher,
minor child of Abigail Fen-
stermaalier, of Dauville, Pa.

Aug. 87. Second aud Partial account
of David D. Williams, Test-
amentary Guardian -of Evan
Davis, a minor child of Evan
E. Davis,late of the Borough
of Dauvillo, Moutour couuty
deceased.

Aug. 27. ?Seooud and Partial account

of David D. Williams, Testa-
meutary Guardian of David
Davis, a minor child of Evan
E. Davis, late of the Borough
of Dauville, Montour county,
deceased.

Aug. 27.?First and Final accouut of
J. C. Miller, Executor of the
last will and testament of
Christiana Wauds, late of the
Borough of Danville, Moutour
County and Stato of Pennsyl-
vania, deo'd.

Aug. 27.?First and partial accouut of
David D. Williams, Trustee
under the will of Evan E.
Davis, late of Danville, Mon-
tour Oonnty, Penusj lvania,
deo'd.

Ang. 27. ?First and Final acconnt of
William C. Heller, Executor
of Mary C. Hartman. late of
Cooper Township, Montour
County, dee'd.

WM. L. SIDLER,
Register.

Degister's Oflioe.
Ranville, Pa., Aug. 27, IDO4.

THEY LITE OH
lOJJENTS A DAY

Employed aloiig Heading Railway
system and especially on the Sharnok-
iu division, there are about three
thousand Italians who maintain them-
selves on teu cents a day and even
less. Among them there is little sick-
ness and each of them is hale aud
hearty.

Allof the men are fresh from Italy,
being procured by the agents of the
company aB soon as they land at Castle
Garden. They live in the various
towns along the Koadiug's lines, the
company arranging for their susten-
ance and shelter. Eaoh gang of fiom
six to twenty men is in charge of a
man who occupies practioally the same
position as the oldtime padrone. He
arranges for the food for the men and
sees to it that they report regularly
for work and do not dissipate. Each
day he reoeives a shipment of food
from firms that have been awarded
contraots by the company. One of
these firms, Romo brothers, supplies
several thousand loaves of stalo bread
each day. The bread has attained a
solidity that would make a loaf a
dangerous weapon in the hands of a
man, bnt the Tuscans soak it in ooSee
and relish it. In faot they prefer It to

frosh bread and exist almost entirely
upon it. Thoy eat but little meat and
oonsume large quantitios of potatoes
and onions.

The padrouos figure out that it oosts

about ten couta a day to keep a man,

They also say that the meu will not
speud on the average of twenty-five
oents a year for medical attention. In
faot they say they seldom if evor get
siok and that the only money expend-
ed for medioal aid and medicine is for
dressing of the injuries which the
men sustain as the result of aocident
while at work.

Nearly all of the aliens have bank
aocouuts in the towus contiguous to

their shacks and the manner in which
they accumulate money is, in consid-
eration of the fact that they are paid
only from SI.OO to $1.50 a day.asouroe
of increasing wonder to bank officials.
Each pay day they make a deposit af-
ter paying their board, wliioh may

amount to five or BIX dollars, aud al-
lowing themselvos possibly a half dol-
lar or a dollar for tobaaoo and inci-
dentals during the ensuing month. It
is estimated that a thrifty Italian who
earns thirty dollars a month will save
twenty of it. When he accumulates
five or six hundred dollars he does not
consider himself wealthy, aH is gener-
ally supposed,but shrewdly uses overy
artifice possiblo to keep his fellow
workers from learning what he is
worth. Nor does he change his mode
of living. Tlio ten cents a day diet
seems to aßree with him and to satisfy
him. Oft-times it occurs that when
he has saved a few hundred dollars he
will pack up his belongings and RO
back to sunny Italy where he says his
mouey will go even further than bore.

AHERICAN CONSUL
SAFE IN HARPUT

WASHINGTON, Sept. 7.?The Am-
erican consul at Harput has reportod
to the State Department that he has
visited Bitlis aud is now in Moush.
Ho says that tho governor genoral of
the latter province paid him a visit on
his arrival and offered him an escort
to visit tho Sassuu mountains if ho de-
sired.

Tho Consul states that the Distriat
of Sassun is tranquil and pacified and
the strategic points are garrisonod by
infantry detaohments and permanent
barracks erected. The survivors of the
niassaore are in destitute condition but
are attempting to rebuild their burn-
ed villages witlia little government

aid. The consular corps at Bitlis esti-
mates the number of massacred and
doad from exposure, and hunger, etc.,
as 3,!i00. The American colony at Bitlis
appears to be iu no present or prospec-
tive danger.
In the Moush district insurgents have

adopted a guerrila form of waifare,
ambuscading troops aud bodies of
Kurds. They demand certain reforms
which concern chiefly matters of looal
administration and economio questions
not involving the integrity of the Em-
pire. A number of villages have been
plundered aud borued aud many per-
sons killed and maltreated, aud anoth-
er massaore is daily expeoted by the
armenian population which is iu des-
titute ciroumstanoes.

About 15,000 have lost everything
and are staiviug, many being ill aud
wouuded. Small contributions toward
their relief have been received through
the American board of Commissioners
for foreign missions at Bitlis but muoh
more is needed

DONNELLY BELIEVES
STRIKE WILL LAST

OHIOAQO, Sept. 7.?The voting by
the local unions interested in the ques-
tion of whether the stook yards strike
shall be declared off or not, is over
and the ballots are to be oounted this
moruing. The result will be first made
known to the ooufereuce board of the
Allied Trades Oounoil and after that
body has taken "final aotion" it will
be known definitely what the strikers
re going to do.
"I think the proposition lias been

aofeatod," said President Donnelly.
"Of tho 1,1385 beef butchers," ho said,
"750 met and 09 per cent, voted to re-
main out ou strike. Tho teamstors
have announced their intention to stay
out despite the aotiou of the other un-
ions."

The beef loaders, 200 in number,
votod uuauimonsly to continue the
strike.

It was stated by the paokers that
there were no desertions from the un-
ion raukß when their establishments
opened today.

Oass Schmidt, vice president of the
Botcher Workmen,said It was estimat-
ed that no more than 25 per cent, of
all the strikors throughout tho coun-
try voted on the peace proposition.

A typhoid fever epidemio, wliioh is
raging iu Williamstown, Dauphin
oouuty.has been traced to au old well.
Many families have the disease.

THE TWO GAMES
OFJASE BALL

The two games uf base ball at De-
Wilt's Monday between the Old
Timer Reserves and the Bloomsburg
Y. M. O. A. proved oacli a drawing
card. People who knew something of
these two clubs looked forward to a
good game and they were not disap-
pointed. The two games afforded a
viotory apieoe for the rival clubs,
Bloomsbjrg winning in the morning
game and the Old Timer Reserves io
the afternoon. The score of the morn-
ing game was as follows:

RESERVES.
R. H. O. A. E.

Sommons, ss 0 3 0 4 2
Barber, c 1 2 10 2 0
Ammorman, lb 0 1 II 0 0

Lawrenoo, 2b 0 2 2 1 0

Geasey, of . 0 0 1 0 0
Sliaroy, lib 0 2 8 8 0

Evans. If 0 0 0 0 0
Dentlnger, rf 1 0 0 0 0
Welliver, p 0 0 0 11

Johnson, p 11 0 0 0

8 11 27 II 8

BLOOMSBURG.
R. H. O. A. E.

Rinker, c I 1 4 3 0

Saltzer, 2b I 0 4 3 4

Girton, p 11 0 1 0

Hagenbuch, of I 1 0 1 0
Kitchen, SH 0 0 2 3 1

Adams, 3b 0 1 4 4 0
Chapman, lb 0 0 12 0 2
Lewis, cf 0 0 0 0 0
Buck alow, rf 0 0 0 0 0

4 4 2(1 15 7
Scoro of afternoon game :

RESERVES.
R. H. O. A. E.

Sommons, ss 0 0 1 l l
Barber, p 0 0 0 8 0

Ainmermaii.o.... .1 0 0 1 0
Lawrence, 2b 1 I 4 4 0
Geaßoy, cf 1 0 1 0 0
Sharkey, 3b. .1 2 11 1
Johnson lb .00800
Evans If . .. . 0 0 0 0 0
Welliver rf 0 0 2 0 0

4 3 2(1 10 2
BLOOMSBURG.

R. H. O. A. E.
Saltzer o 0 0 8 2 0
Barber lb I 1 14 0 0

Girton 2b .0 1 2 3 1
Bom boy p 0 11 11
Kitchen ss 0 1 2 1 2
Hagenbuch cf 0 0 0 o 0

Lewiw If 0 0 1 0 0
Baokalow rf 0 0 0 0 0

Adams 8b 0 0 5 1 0

1 4 28 H 4
The games were last ones, the after-

noon gauio ospeoially,which was play-
ed in a trifle less than an hour's time.

There was a good crowd present to
witnossthe two contests. The manage-
ment of the Old Timors in order to

show its appreciation of tlio efforts of
the Kesorvo team Monday will en-
deavor to procure a club for Saturday
next to play a benefit for the Old Tim-
er Reserves.

JURY LIST
The following jurors have been

drawn to servo for the September
court which convenes on tlio 2(ith day
of that month :

GRAND JURORS.

Authouy Township ?Augustus Kloe-
mau, Charles Opj).

Danville, First Ward,.?Joseph Am-
mermau, George W. Miles, Emanuel
Prioe, D. O. Williams.

Danville, Second Ward. Koaben
Boyer, Ellis Reese.

Dauville, Third Ward.?Harry
Kerns.

Dorry Township.? Edward Hoffman
Norman Bcchtel, George P. Cotnor.

Liberty Township.?Oharlos Stahl,

George W. Moser, J. J. Rohison.
Limestone Township.?D. F. Gou-

ger, Frank S. Hartmau.
Mahoning Township.?Laudis Goss,

Benjamin Deihl, Robert Good, Will-
iam Heller.

Valley Township. ?N. E. Sidler,
William Wiutersteen.

Wost Hemlock Township. Frank
Oromley.

TRAVERSE JURORS.

Authouy Township.?J. A. Whip-
ple, Samuol Snyder, Stephen Grey,
Samuel Elliot.
J Danville,First Ward?William Aude
Charles Robison, N. C. Prentiss, Ed-
ward F. Williams, George F. Reif-
snyder, H. B. Deon.

Danville, Second Ward?Daniel Fet-
torinan, Arthur Peters, Samuel Mills.

Danville, Third Ward.?Patrick
Hickey, Thomas J. Rogers, William
E. Luugor, G. L. McLain, Henry Di v-
el.

I Danville, Fourth Ward. ?William
Thomas.Charles Millor, John Bruder,
Joseph Sherwood.

Liberty Township. Thomas M.
Vaneant.

Mahoning Township?Oscar Vastiuo,
Elijah Bell, Cyrus M. Cliilds, Robert
Baylor, John Hoberts.

Mayborry Township.?Henry A.
Bennett, Clarence Cleaver.

Valley Township.?William Law-
rence, Henry WinterHteon, Thornton
H. Bennett.

Washintgonville.?N. E. Ootner.
Cooper Township.?M. W. Hartman.
West Hemlock Township. William

Hester.

Death ofFrank Ethridge,
Frank Ethridge, until rocently boss

roller in the 12-iuoh millot the Read-
ing Iron Works at thiH place, died in
the St. Joseph's Hospital, Reading, on
Saturday.

The sad news was conveyed to this
city by telegram daring Saturday af-
ternoon. The deooased was a young
mau still single. He was a native of
Heading, where his parents, a brother
and other relatives reside. He was a
capable young man, skillful as a roller
aud had held a position iu the plant
here for a couple of years. Ho was a
well iuformed and intelligent young

mau of pleasing personality aud was
well liked about the mill. The news
of his doath Saturday caused much 10-
gret.

The deoeasod, a boarder at Hotel
Baldy, was removed to Keading on
August the lOtb.

CORIOS FEOI
JHILIPPINES

One of the finest collections of our-
ios ever brought to this city will bo
placed on exhibition on Millstreet in
a few days. The corios lepreseut a
oolloctiou brought from the Philippine
Islands by Mrs. Elizabeth M. Briniou,

who Eorvjd as a trained nurse ou the
Islands for some time.

There have been other collections
brought to Danville from the Isl«uds
by returning soldiers, wliioh consisted
largely of war implements and plain
wearing apparel.

Mrs. Briutou's collection excels in
ooutaiuiug nut only the above olaBS of
articles, but also an immense assortment
of fiue fabrics, dress good-*, drapories,
embroidered and drawn work, bosides
rare and beautifnl dishes and many
other articles never before seen here in
such variety. The dress goods alone
show that the natives of the Islands
are not only the deftest of weavers
and that they are skilled in art of dye-
ing, but also that there are in the
Philippines taste aud a
love of the beautiful:

Mrs. Brinton'B oollection fills a
whole apartmout aud what it does not
oontain it would be dlfUoult to tell.
Of great interest to ladies is a dress of
a wealthy Philippine lady, made with
a train alter a style peculiar to the
Islandß. The dress goods are snperb,
not only in point of fine texture but
also in the beautful shade of ooloring.

A very popular goods resembles silk
Homo what, bat is made of the fibre of
the Josie plant and is aalted "Josie"
(pronounced "Hosie)."

Another beautiful olotli, finer than
any,is made of the fibre of the piueap-
plo. This is uot only used for dress
goods but for table cloth,doiließ,hand-
kerchiefs and for odlTs aud collars.
These boautifol fabrios are all woveu
011 the most primitive of looms. When
dyed tlio colors are "fast." When uot
dyed they are white or cream oolored.

The embroidery and the drawn work
all of wliioh was exeouted by the pati-
ent Philippine women,are a marvel in
this oountry even to tho most dexter-
one hands at such work. There are
score of specimens or eaoli in Mrs.
Brinton 1*large collection, no two of
whioli are aliko and all wouderful ill
showing how fanltles.i aud mechanical
work can be that is turned out by

tlio human hand.
The collection contains an immense

vaiiuty of goods made of straw. The
mattiug is most beautiful in design.
the colors brilliant and "fast." Mrs.
Brinton has nearly enough mattiug to
cover oue floor, which, Bhe says, in
the Philippines is used also for cover-
ing the walls. Owing to the preval-
ence of earthquakes neither plaster nor
paper cau be employed in the houses
on any of the Islands. Neither can
window glass be used for the same rea-
son aud in lien of glass beautiful semi-
trauspareut shells are artistically In-
serted iu the windows, several spoci-
mons of the latter belug iucludod
among the curios. Mrß. Brinton pass-
ed through a number of earthquakes
and to hear her describe how she was
tumbled about as the earth rockid be-
naath her feet one cau easily under-
stand that plaster aud wall p.tper, to

say nothing of glass, would uot prove
vory serviceable on houses.

Two Philippine cigars a foot long
and over six inohes iu oircamferonoe
seemed to require some explanation.
These Mrs. Brinton said were made by

factory girls, who by oustom were al-
lowed one cigar per day to be made
by the girl herself. The native girl,
however, is a resourceful creature and
tho cigar designed for herself befoie
long bugan to grow. It was soon the
size of throe olgars aud kept ou grow-
ing uutil it attained the euormous di-
mensions described above. Such oigars
are used by the entire family at home,
eaoli member iu turn taking a pull at

the big roll of tobacco.
Mrs. Briutou has brought au endless

variety of straw headgear along home.
The most of these are from the Island
of Luzon, where the natives aro ex-
ceedingly picturesque. Mrß. Briutou's
own hat whioh she woie when she
went abroad in tlie sun, is about as
big as an umbrella. The men's hats
are wouderful oraations, bearing more
of a resemblance to a basket than to

headgear. Few of the native lists are
less than five or six feet in oirouiufer-
enoe.

In the collection are hundreds of
raro aud beautiful shells, gathered by
Mrs. Brintou herself while on the Is-
lands.

Thoro aru nearly a hundred other
curios, wliintimerit a description, but
spaco will not permit?suoli as the
Pliilippiuo stove (made of earthen-
ware) ornaments made of ivory aud of
the beautiful hard woods which grow
on the islands; rare draperies, oombs
and shoes of wood,artioles of all sorts

made of bamboo; a full tea Bet of Jap-
aneso dishes and bolos, wliioh have
seen bloody service, presented to the
nurses by natives who received treat-
ment in the hospital.

The curios willbe placed on exhibi-
tion in a vacant room on Mill street
in a few days. An admission fee will
be charged, the proceeds to be douat-
od'to the Pine Street Lutheran ohnrch.

T. M. 0. A. Notes.
Mr. Oharles B. Soutter [.of Oedar

Hapids, lowa, gave the Young Men's
Oliristiau Association of that oity a
completo outfit of swimming pool and
baths in marble as a memorial to his
son. Iu respouse to a letter asking
whether the results of the gift woro
satisfactory, from the standpoint of
usefulness,aud also as a memorial,Ur.
Soutter wrote as follows:
"We have never ceased tofeel satisfi-

ed with the form of memorial to our
boy.
"I am told that more thanono thou-

sand boys have learned to swim iu the
pool, without the risk whioh every
season causes some deaths by drown-
ing in the Oedar river,and to hear and
witness the hilarity of the boys in
bathing is always a souroe of deep
gratification.

"Oau storied urn or animated bust
Back to its mausion cull the fleeting

breath?"

But (liia sight makes us feel that
'lie being dead, yet speaketh.' Sin
oerely,

OHARLES B. SOUTTKR.

A PASSENGER
FALLS OVERBOARD

Adauis' Express Agent, A. H. Grone
while crossing the river ou the (err;
yesterday morning to uioet the U:ls

train had the inisfortaue to full over-
board.

The ferry was working very badly
owing to the low water and while
ferryman Yeager was poling at the
front end Mr. Qrone pickod up a pole
at the rear end and stepped out upon
the fall board to assist the boat along. '

While thus engaged the pole slipped
upon the bottom whioh oaused Mr.
Qrone to take a headlong plunge into
the river where the ourreut was over
waist deep. He tank out of sight for a
moment while his hat drifted away

down stream. He soon regained his
feet,however,and started in pursuit of
his hat, which lie reoovered, after
which he was assisted upon the ferry
boat.

Mr. Qrone did not consider his ap-
pearanoe very presentable and instead
of meeting tho train, upon reachiug
the South side took a lauuoli and re-
turned home.

Wedding Reception.
A wedding reception was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs. John Miller,
Mahoning township, Friday night, in
houor of their son, Ambrose Miller,
whose marriage took place last week.
The following were present: Miss
Jean Oharles of Shamokin and Miss
Kathryn Shutt of Danville, brides-
maids; Roy K. Smith and Rufus Van
Horn.Shamokin, groomsmen ; Mr. and
Mrs. H. B. Qaskins and daughter
Hattie of Sunbury.Mrs. William Franz
and daughter Katherine of Philadel-
phia, Mrs. Eugene Moyer and daugh-
ter Edna and sons, Harry and Herbert,
Mrs. Thomas Johns.Mr. Perry Qaskins
wife and daughter Bemice, Mr. O. O.
Moyer and wife. Dr. Paul, sand wife,
Mr. and Mrs. Edwin Wmimau and
children,Milroy and Kiscne, Mr. and
Mrs. Oharles Arier, Mr. nud Mrs.
Qeorge Leigliow, }lr-. Wellington
Hartman, Mrs. Lloyd Baylor aud
daughter, Mrs. Rebecca Wright, Mr.
and Mrs. B. L. Diehl and ohildren,
David, Mary aud Paul, Miss Lizzie
Kooher, Mr. Elmer Rudy, Mr. Harold
Kline aud Mr. Stewart Hartman.

The Juniata Oounty fair will behold
at Port Royal,on September 14,15 and
16. The track and grounds have been
entirely remodeled, aud the premiums
are liberal.

Philadelphia and
Reading Railway

IN EFKKOT JUNK 30th, 11104

TKAINSLKAVK DANVILLB
For Philadelphia 7.58,11.26 a. m.and S.M

m.
For New York 7.53, 11:26 a. m.and 846 y. i.

For Catawleea 11:26 a. ro, and 6:38 p. m.
For B 100ma burg 11:26a. m.and 6.88*. in
Cor Milton 7:68 a. m., and 8:66 p. m.
For Wllllamaport 7:58 a. m., and 8:66 p r»

TKAINS FOK DANVILLK.

Leave Philadelphia 10:21 a. m.
Leave Wllllamaport 10:00a. iu? 6:80 p. n
Leave Milton 10.87 a. in., 6.18 p. m.
Leave Hlooraaburg 7:87 a. m., 8,88 p. m
Leave Catawlaaa 7:40 a. m.. 8:96 p. m.
A faat expreau train from Heading Term I»

Philadelphia to New York every hoar fro*
7.00 a. m.to 7.00 p. m. Hame aervlce retar*
lng.

WEEKDAYS.
ATLANTICCITY-6 00 a. in. Lcl. 7.00 tt. m

IlKx. 8.00 a. in. Exp. 0.00 a. m. Exp. 10.56
a. in. Exp. 1.00 p. m. Exp. 1.80 p. m. Exp
Saturday only. 2.00 p. in. Exp. 8.00 p. m
Exp. 3.40 p. in. Exp?6o niinuten. 4.U) p. m
Exp?tiO nilnuteN. 4.30 p. ui. Exp. 5.00 p. m
Exp? M0 miuutea. 5.00 p. m. Lcl. 5.40 p.m.
Exp. 7.15 p m. Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.OO a. m. *1 Ex. 8.50 a. m.
11.50 a m 1.40 p m 4.15 p m?OJ minute*.
5.30 P. in.

OCEAN CITY?7.OO a m. |lEx 8.40 a. no.
11.50 ain 2.15 pin 4.20 vin 5.30 p m

SEA IHLE?7.OO a m tEx. 8.50 a in 2.16
p m 4.20 pin

SUNDAYS
ATLANTIC CITY?B.OO a in Lcl. 7.00 a m

tlEx. 7*3oamßlEx. 8.00 am Exp. 830 ain:xp. 0.00 am Exp. 10.00 a m Exp. 11.00 a
m Exp. 4.45 p m Exp. 5.00 p m Lcl. 7.16 p
m Exp.

CAPE MAY?7.OO a mBl Ex. ».I5 am 6.00 p

OCEAN CITY?7.OOa m flEx. 8.46 a m 9.1f
ain 5.00 p m

SEA ISLE?7.OO a m slEx. H.45 a m 6.00 p
Detailed time tableu at ticket officea 1811

and Cheetnut Streets, 834 Cheetnnt Street*
884 Cheat nut Street, 100i 4 'heatnut Street,
South 3d Street, 3062 Market Street and at
tlona.

Union Transfer Company will call for
oheok baggage from hotels and residences.

A.T, DICK. KDHON J. WEKKB.
Uen'l. Sup'. Uen'l. I assr. A*t

LACKAWANNA RAILROAD.
U BLCX)MBBURQ DIVISION

WKHT.
A.M. A.M. A. M. P. II

New York Iv 300 .... 10 00 II
P. M.

.Scranton 0 17 110P.M.
Buffalo. IV 11 80 345

t M.
?Scranton ar 658 10 06

A.M. A. M. P. M. I'. *

Bcranton lv f0 86 *lOlO fl 6ft H|i
| Bellevne
Taylor 044 10 17 2OS 14*
Lackawanna 060 1024 310 86<
Duryea 063 10 28 313 6ft I
Flttston 868 10 88 2 17t ft ft!
Hnsqneh tuua Ave 701 10 87 213 fit
Weat Flttston 706 10 41 22H 7ftWyoming 710 10 48 327 7IK
Forty Fort 281 ....

Dennett 717 10 62 284 71<
Kingston ar 724 10 68 240 73M
Wlikes-Darre ar 710 11 10 260 - 7ft
Wllkes-Barre iv 710 10 40 280 tit
Kingston Iv 724 10 66 240 7M
Plymouth Juno
Plymouth 786 11 06 243 7
Nantlooke 748 11 18 268 7
Hunlock'! 748 11 13 806 741
Hhlokshlnny 801 11 31 8 20* 761
Hicks Ferry 811 111 48 830 Hi 01
Beaoh Haven.... 813 11 48 887 801
Berwick 827 11 64 844 , I
WillowGrove IKK fH64 flL
Lime Kldge 840 712U8 868 nil
Kflpy 848 13 16 108 oa«
Bloomaburg 868 12 22 4IS 141
Hupert 867 12 26 416 841
GfttoWlaa* 802 12 82 422 811
Danville 816 1144 488 8
Cameron 824 f12»7 448
Northumber'd ar 886 110 466 B.fc

112 AIT.
A.M. A. M. P. M.P. II*846
*B46 fIUOO t160*61l

"ameron 867 f2 01 ' I«
Danville 707 1018 21* 041
CHlhwlhhu 721 10 82 228 fftl
Huperl 728 10 87 228 801
Bloomaburg 788 10 41 288 101
Kapy 788 10 48 240 111
Lime Hldtftf T44 flO 64 f2 48 f8 91
Willow Or«VH f7 48 fit6o
Ilrlarereek 7 82 f2 58 112 82*.
Berwick 767 1106 261 II
Beech Maveo 806 fill2 801 II
Hicks Kerry 811 fll17 8(J» 841
Sblckahlnny 822 1181 120 f8 64
Hunlook'a 888 .... 881 HOI
Nautiooke 888 11 44 888 Tl4
Avondala 841 842 7 B
Plymouth 846 1168 847 ?M
Flymouth Juno 847 .... 862 ». .
Klngaton ar 866 11 68 400 711
Wllkea-Barre ar 819 1210 410 7K
W liken Barre Iv 840 1140 860 TM
KinRaton..., Iv 866 1168 480 71
Lucerne 868 al2 02 408 VI 1Forty Fort fVOO .... #O7 .....

Wyoming 806 12 08 412 741
Went PI Union 810 417 fl
Susquehanna Ave ... 818 1214 428 71
xMttaton 818 1217 421 111
Durvea 828 428 IM
Lackawanna 828 ..... 482 111
Taylor 8 82 «40 11)
Bellevue
Scranton ....ar 842 12 86 460 IM

A.M.P.M. P. M
Horanton Iv 1026 (1 66 .... 11 14

A. M
Buffalo ar .... 766 ... 701

A. M. P. M P.M A.M
Scran ton Iv 10.10 12.40 |8 86 *1 M

P. M. P. M P.M A. M
New York ar 380 SOU 736 IM

*Dally112 fDaliy exoepl Sunday.
fHtops on algual or on notloe to oondootor
a Stops on algnal to take on paaaengera totNew York, Blagtaamtoo and point* weak

T. E. CLARKK T. W. LMK.
ttta. Huperl nundent. Oen. 4*

Ayer's
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral
quiets tickling throats, hack-
ing coughs, pain in the lungs.
It relieves congestion, sub-

Cherry
Pectoral

dues inflammation. It heals,
strengthens. Your doctor will
explain this to you. He knows
all about this cough medicine.

??We faava as*<! Ayer'fl Cherry Pectoral la
our family for 25 years for throat and luug
trouble*, and we think no medicine equals It.

Mas. A.Pom buoy, Appleteu, Minn.
2&c..90e..f100. J O. ATBBOO.,

\u25a0aaaaaßaSSaMMH* for

Weak Throats
Ayer's Pills greatly aid recovery.
Purely vegetable, gently laxative*

< > Send model, sketch or photo of invention lot l '
<' free report on patentability. For free book, 1 ,<' How to SecureVp AIIC illDlfC wittr
r Patents and I lIHUKis to 1

Patronize

A. C. AMESBURY,

Best Coal in Town.

J. J. BROWN,BID!
THE EYE A SPECIALTY

Kyes tented, treated and fitted with
glasses. No Sunday Work.

311 Market M- - - BloomsburE. Pa,
Honrs ?10 to 5. Telephone.

Tlk. your prescription. to

ROSSMAN & SON'S PHARMACY,

545 MLFCL STREET, DANVILLE,PA,

Two I«|liun4 PhumMlita IB ohirf*
roro Fruh I)ru(> *nd full Un. of Fatoal

MedlclaMand Snndrt*

TIKIOIAIU GOOD COLD SODA,

GEO. H. SMITH.

Watchmaker, Jewsler, Optlclai
Expert Repawn*

lyee InnlMiFree. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

481 MILL STREET. NEAR CANAI.

DR - J SWEIBFORT,
IDENTIST. I

Uses ODONTUNDER for the painless ex
traction of teeth. Dentistry in all

its branches and all work guar-
anteed.

CHARGES REDUCED.
Opposite Opera House, Danville.

G.SHOOP HUNT.

MESCRIPTION DRUfIMST,
Opposite Opera Bouse.

DANVILLE, . I'ENN'A

THOMAS C. WELCH,

ANOKNEY-AT-LA*.

DUtrtot Attorney or MooUmi OMlt,

HA 107 MILL BTBUT,

?iRTILIA

WM. KASE WBST.

ATTORNEY-AT.LAW,

H*. 880 MILL STMBT,

DANVILLE.

CHARLES CHALFANT,

ATTQRNEY-AT-LAW,

RK HO MILL ITREBTB

DANVILLE.

WILLIAM L. SIDLBR*
AnORNEY.AT.LAW,

COS RILL AND MARKET STMRTS,.

?ANVILLI.

Subscribe for
THE INTELLIGENCER

CHICHESTER'S ENGLISH
PENNYROYAL PUIS
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